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SCHOOL AND YOUR CHILD
—

IT’S COLD—Unemployed
sandblaster R. C. Johnson
warms himself over an out-
door fire. Unable to pay his
rent in Nashville, Tenn., he
moved his wife and four chil-
dren into a friend’s home.
He and his 16-year-oid son
slept outdoors.

slave in the household of Nico-

lette’s father. Nicolette, a me-

dieval princess, has fallen hope-

lessly in love with the hand-

some lad. Os course, the noble

father objects and has Aucassin

sent on a crusade with the hope
of his death. Nicolette laments
the fact, for she believes that
Aucassin is dead and she has no,

hope. The opera opens at this
point and unfolds in the garden
of a medieval French- villa. For
contrast to the sad events a
band of troubadours, a group of
gypsies and a chorus of sailors
and dancers come to cheer the
heart of Nicolette. They do not
succeed; Nicolette languishes,
and even the old nurse cannot

alleviate her madness. However,
the opera ends happily in that
the Towncrier announces threel
ships in harbor. Aucassin, who
turns out to be a prince of In-I
dia, is aboard one of them. In|
typical fashion, the father of;

Nicolette comes on stage to sing'
his pardon aria, and Nicolette
and Aucassin are free to journey
together to India. The opera
ends with a chorus singing one
of the main melodies of the
story, a sort of love motif.

Children AM Taught To Sp*U
Words That They'll Us*

Research reveals that 500
words with their repetitions com-

prise nearly 84 per cent of the
total used in ordinary corre-

spondence.
This finding explains why I

modern schools teach fewer
words than were taught years
ago but teach them more thor-
oughly, reports Dr. Ernest Horn
of the State University of lowa,

a national expert on teaching

spelling.

No longer do teachers throw
the entire dictionary at pupils,
says Dr. Horn. He thumbed
through Webster’s 18(13 THE

AMERICAN BOOK and found
lessons calling for primary kid-1
dies to spell such words as chub, ‘
lappet, asp. Later lesson re-!
quired punctilio, ichthyology,
amaranth, armigerous. Even 1
adults seldom use such words,;
much less youngsters. I

Today, children arj taught
word of current and future use-
fulness. Chosen on the basis of
scientific evidence, the words are
those written most often both in
and out of school. |

Dr. Horn offers some typical
opes for each grade: j

Grade 2: letter, school, good,
why, dinner, big. i

Grade 3: third, name, winter,
rain, visit, friend.

Grade 4: radio, north, sorry,
received, surprise, minute.

Grade 5: picnic, truck, paid,
telephone, busy.

Grade 6: success, terrible, im-
portant, excitement, necessary.

Students learn to spell many
words outside the spelling class,
Dr. Horn points out, through
their reading and through writ-
ten composition. One should nut
depend, however, on such inci-
dental learning. Special periods
should be devoted to learning to
spell. A test given before study
in these periods shows each chi.d
which words he has not learned
through his reading and writing.

Beyond grade eight spellin°.
rsn’t usually taught as a sepa-
rate subject. But good teai n-
ers continually emphasize fre-j
quently misspelled words, even'
through college. Examples are
believe, definitely, government,
its, lose, their, judgment, dis-
appointed. i

In fact, Dr. Cratis Williams,;
graduate studies dean and vet-
eran spelling teacher at Appa-
lachian State Teachers College,
Boone, N. C„ reveals that one-
third of college freshmen fre-
quently misspell these simple
words, losing, writing, dropped.

Two hundred of each 600 frosh ,
put two o’s in losing, two t’s in
writing, but delete one p from
dropped.

Children who are taught phon-
ics spell somewhat better than I
those who are not, states Dr.i
Horn. Phonics in relation to
spelling may be defined simply
as the teaching of the principal)ways in which sounds are
spelled.

Pronouncing a word may help
¦a student to soell it correctlv. j
but it may also lead to misspell-
ing. In fact, the most frequent
errors in common words are
caused by spelling the sounds j
in ways that correctly soell the I
same sounds in other words. For'
example, busy may be spelled j
bizzy. J

While an aid, phonies is not!
enough, says the lowa professor. |
Certain sounds are spelled in a
great variety of ways. For ex-
ample, one can spell the long e
sound in 14 ways. The sound
of sh as in shop can be spelled;

17 ways—more often with ti than,

with sh.
Since the English language is

far from being strictly phonetic,
the pupil must, unfortunately,
learn by more complex methods,
states ASTC’s Dr. Williams. He
must pay attention to how the'

i word "listens,” "looks,” "speaks,” j
and “feels.” And especially how
it looks, emphasizes Dr. Wil-
liams.

(Editor’s note: Readers having
questions concerning education

; are invited to send inquiries to i
School and Your Child, Appa- j
lachion State Teachers College,
Boone, N. C.)

French Students At
i Chowan To Present

Program For PTA
t

La Societe du Cygne Bleu (The

Society of the Blue Swan) is a

very active organization on the

Chowan High School campus. It
is composed of second-year
French students, and the main
objective of the club is to af-
ford opportunity for French con-
versation and the study of
French culture. The recent study
ol the fourteenth century chan-
tefable Aucassin et Nicolette
prompted Karl Harrell, the club
sponsor, to adapt the main epi-
sodes of the story for a one-act
opera which would utilize the
musical talent of club members.

This tree adaptation will be
performed for the April 'PTA
meeting Monday, April 10, at the
Chowan High School auditorium.
The entire opera will be sung
in French and will feature Miss
Becki Harrell as Nicolette, ‘James
Copeland as Aucassin, Miss San-
dra Baker as the nurse, Miss
Nancy Spivey as main trouba-
dour, Bobby Chappell as town-
crier. and Bernard Davis as
Nicolette’s father. Besides origi-
nal recitatives, the audience will
hear arias by Offenbach, Jules
Massenet, Rimsky-Korsakov, Ca-
mille Saint-Saens, and d'Harde-
lot. Jakie Boyce will be pianist
with Lewis Evans and Hubert
Byrum as guitarists.

Aucassin et Nicolette belongs
to the 14th century troubadour
music and poetry of France. It
is a charming tale of knighthood

; -nd romance. Mr, Harrell has
reversed the slave motif; Aucas-
sin in the opera is an Indian

CHRIST, OUR LIVING GOiRD

I International Sunday School
Lesson for April 2, 1961.

Memory Selection: “Jasus said
. . . ’Peace be with you. As
the Father has sent me, even so
I send you’.” (John 20:21).

I
Lesson Text: John 20 and 21.

In today’s lesson we will en-
deavor to answer the question:
How does the Resurrection pro-
vide the message and the power

I for wi.nessing today?

On tnis beautiful Easter Sun-

day, as we gather together in a

i place of worship to give thanks
to God for being alive, for his
many bounties, it is only fitting

1 that we should study the story
of the Resurrection, and all

that it means to us as Christians.
, Mary, grieving over the death i
of her beloved Master, visited
his tomb “while it was still
dark” and, finding his body

' gone, implored of one whom she
thought was a gardener, to show i
her where his earthly remains
lay. This stranger had but to

speak her name, and she knew, 1
then, she was facing her Lord, j'
And, at Jesus’ behest, she ran

iTEOPIM
BAPTIST

1
Sunaay School Sunday moraine at 10

o’clock
Preaching aervtcee every tint and

third Sunday morning at 11 o’clock.

EDENTON BAPTIST
REV. R. N. CARROLL. Pastor

Sunday School at 9:45 A. M.
Morning worship jervlce. 11 A. M.
Training Union at 6:30 P. M.
Evening service at 7:30 o'clock.
Ml 1-week prayer service Wednesday

at 7:30 P. M.

, GREAT HOPE BAPTIST
REV. HENRY V. NAPIER. Pastor
Sunday School at 10 A. M.
Mornlvg worship second and fourth

. Sundays at 11 o’clock.
L Evening worship first and fourth
"

Sundays at 8 o’clock.
f

Prayer service Wednesday at BP. M.

CENTER HILLMETHODIST
REV. FRANK FORTESQUE Pastor
Preaching services every first and.

i L third Sundays at 11.A- M.

EDENTON PRESBYTERIAN
I REV. JAMES Mackenzie. Pastor

Sunday School Sunday morning at
' > 10 o’clock.

. .“

Morning worship at 11 o’clock.
• Girls’ Meeting—all teen-age girls—
J Sunday. 6-30 P. M.
S Christian Servlet Brigade—all teen-
’ , ee hovs—Tuesday. 7 F L.

Mid-week Prayer Service—Wednesday
dght at 7:30 o’clock.

<
. FIRST CHRISTIAN

* REV. E. C. ALEXANDER. Pastor
Sunday School at 10 A. M

Corning worship at 11 o'clock.
Young People’s meeting at 6-30 P. M.

. Evening worship at 7.30 o’clock.
, | Wednesday evening service at 7:30
’

’clock.

ST. ANN'S CATHOLIC
' JJEV. C. F. HTLL. Pastor

, | Sunday Masses 8 and 11 A. M.
Confessions before every Mass.
Sunday School 11:43 Sunday A. M.

( Convert Instructions or private eon-
-1 sultatlon by appointment. Phone 2617.

< I CENTER HILL BAPTIST
REV. HENRY V. NAPIER. Pastor
Morning worship at 11 o’clock first

and third Sundays.
, Sanday School at 10 A. M.
« I B T U. at 7P. M.

Evening worship at 8 o'clock second
and fourth Sundavs.

Prayer service Thursday at 9 P. M.

< , EDENTON METHODIST
* ’

REV. RALPH FOWLKES. Pastor
Church School Sunday morning at

9*45 o'clock.
Preaching service Sunday morning at

' 11 o'clock.

MACEDONIA BAPTIST
REV. GORDON SHAW, Pastor

Siuulay senool at 10 A. M.
Prear.ilng every Sunday morning at

I 11 o'click and every Sunday night at'
f :3U o clock.

Prayer meeting Wednesday night at
7:3U o’clock.

, ’ WARWICK BAPTIST
? REV. R. B. COTTINGHAM. Pasto.

Sunday School at 10 A. M.
Preaching service at 11 A. M.

<
, BTU at 7P. M.

I * Preaching scrvlcee at BP. M.
Prayer service Thursdya ntghta at 8

o’clock.
' SAINT PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
( I REV. GEORGE B. HOLMES. Rector

8:00 A. M. Holy Communion.
9:30 A. M.. Church School.
10:00 A. M., Adult Bible Clam.
11:00 A. M.. Morning Worship.

L 7.80 P. M., Yeung Churchmen.
I Wednesday, 10.30 A. M.. Holy Com-

munion.

BALLARD'S BRIDGE BAPTIST
. REV. A. CARL HART, Pastor
2 I Sunday School Sunday morning at lb1 o’clock.

Preaching aervlcea at 11 A. M. and
8 Prs'ver meeting Wednesday night at

, 1 8 o’clock.

CHURCH OF'GOD
REV. JOHN MARTIN. Pastor

Sunday School ttlo A M.
Pl eaching service at 11 A. M.

, WPE Sunday at 7p. M.
' Evening worship at 7:30 o'clock.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
R. P. LONG. Congregation Servant
Bible study at 3:00 o'clock Sundag

1 at 8

S3 —

i I ASSEMBLY OF GOD-
REV. C. L WILES. Pastor

Sunday School. 9:45 A. M.
Worship Service, 11:00 A. M.
Christ Ambassador Service. 8:90

, P. U_: Evangelistic Service. i-M f.

*
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Sunday School Lenoii
to tell the Disciples their Lord
was risen, and urge them to wit-
ness in His name. And what a
transformation took place among

His followers!'" From a dejected,
beaten group of -men they be-

come electrified, and witnessed

with such power and faith their

listeners were amazed.
It is well for us, now,'to ex-

amine the parallel placed Before
us, in relation to our present-
day existence. Dike Mary, are"

we not in darkness? Like' the
Disciples, do we not sometimes,
question what' happened to .Je-
sus, his ignominous end bn the
cross —then a symbol of shame?
But, like the Disciples, we can

be transformed when we realize
the fundamental truth, and ac-

cept it as they accepted it.
They experienced the Living

Christ, not the crucified one.
This was the heart of their mes-
sage, the source of their power!
Their faith in the Resurrection
made the Christian church what
it is today.

Like Mary, we will have a
mighty message and a power
for witnessing in word and life
if only we will confront a living
rather than a dead Lord. She
came seeking the body of her
Continued on Pag* 7—Section 2

Chowan County Churches
I HAPPY HOME PENTECOSTAL

HOLINESS CHURCH
HAROLD C. LEAKE. Minister

Sunday School, 9:45: Morning Wor-
ship. 11:00; Llfellners. 6:45: Evening
Worship. 7:45; Wednesday Prayer Ser-
vice. 7:45.

WHITE OAK CHAPEL BAPTIST
REV. R. M. McNAIR. Pastor

ROCKY HOCK BAPTIST
THURMAN W. ALLRED. Pastor
Sunday School Sunday morning at

10 o’clock.
Morning worship at U o’clock.
Training Union-at 7P. M
Evening worship at 8 o’clock.

COLORED CHURCHES
PROVIDENCE BAPTIST

REV. F. H. LaGUARDE
Sunday School at 9:30 A. M.
Morning sendee at 11 o’clock.

| at
7:30 o’clock. _

,

Young people’s and senior choir
1 practice Friday nights St 8 o’clock.

Men’s Bible Class meets Monday
night at ,8 o’clock.

ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST
EPISCOPAL

REV. CLYDE BEATTY. Minister
First Sunday at 11 A. M.. Holy Com-

munion and sermon.
Second Sunday at 9 A. M.. Holy Com-

munlon.
Third Sunday at 9 A. M.. Holy Com-

mur,.
Fourth Sunday at 11 A. M.. Mnuai

prayer and sermon.
Sunday School each Sunday after-

noon at 3 o'clock.

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST
ELDER J. A. SAWYER. Pastor

Every second and fourth Sunday.
Pastor's Day.

,Every first and third Sunday. Church

School at 11 A. M. to 1 P. M. I
Prayer and Bible Band Tueaday

night at 8 o’clock.
Wednesday night choir practice at

7:ab o’clock.
Thursday night choir practice at 7:80

o’clock.
Friday night Pastor’s Aid Society at

Saturday night young people’s Bible
quiz and recreation.

WARREN GROVE BAPTIST
REV. J. E. TILLETT Pastor

Sunday School at 10 A. M.
Preaching service at 11:30 A. M.

every second and fourth Sunday.
Women’s Educational and Mission

Union meets every fourth Sunday after
the morning service.

WELCH'S CHAPEL BAPTIST
REV. W. H. DAVIS. Pastor

Sunday School at 10 A. M.

u'STK “

ST. JOHN BAPTIST
REV. C. M. HEIDELBURG, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 A. M.
Services every first and third Sun-

days at 12 o’clock noon. Vesper ser-
vice at 8 o’clock.

GALE STREET BAPTIST
REV. C. M. HEIDELBURG, Pastor

Sunday School at W A. M.
Services every second and fourth

Sunday at 11 A. M.
krayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing at 9 o’clock.

PWEV GROVE A. M. E. X.
REV. M. H. BBRON. Pastor

UNION GROVE A. M. E. X.
REV. J. E. GORDON. PaSof

XABBSH A. M. E. EION

Evening
*

JjjT S.

) Evenfnjt service at 7:J10 o'clock'

P & Q Super Market
EDENTON, N. C.

M. G. Brown Co* inc.
LUMBER --MILLWORK BUILDING MATERIAL
Reputation Built on Satisfied Customers

PHONE 2139 EDENTON

Broad Street Fish Market
Complete Line of Fresh Seafoods

-ww— PHONE 2217 r
BILL CORPREW. Owner

•' t ' ¦¦ ¦* '

Belk - Tyler’s
EDENTON'S

SHOPPING CENTS*

fHuarhes-Parker Hardware Co.
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS

PHONE 2319 EDENTON. N. C.

f
'

The Jill Shoppe 1
Edenton’s Newest Popart-Price

Shoppe For Ladles
EDWYON. N. G. j
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But sll the mischief youthful li
fingers may perform can only |
fray the nerves and upset the

You can’t spoil Fatter. j
For Easter isn’t frills and

finery. Easter isn’t prida and

Easter is the soul's own Ufa / )L £, ,EL I
—bright with God’s love today "*

—rich with His promise tomor-

its
worship .. . souls at one with fM
the risen Christ .. . fulfilling /
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These Religrious Messages Are FuMlshed Id Tile Chowan Herald
And Are Sponsored By The Following Business Establishments^

Edenton Restaurant f*
“Good Pood Pleasant Surroundings” a

MRS. W. L. BOSWELL. Prop.
PHONE 9733 EDENTON

* \

W. E. Smith
GENERAL MERCHANDISE j i

’’ROCKY HOCK" / 1 8
PHONE 3022 EDENTON

it
...

¦- x. np

r ¦¦ f
j i *

Mitchener’s Pharmacy j S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS

PHONE 3711 *•- EDENTON

„ ' rjtC 2* *

I »I«HI II 11111-IMI till

The Betty: Shoppe
Edeuton’a Complete Ladies’

Ready-to-Wear Shoppe

Quinn Furniture Company
HOME OF FINE FURNITURE

EDENTON, N. C.

' I«i' ' ¦"> ' ¦ ¦Wfc'

The Chowan Herald 'M
"YOUR HOME JEW SPAPER” |

f Edenton Wort ]1 EmilnmAnt PnmnanvI AAJUIJ/UIVIlli V/VlItpUlIJ |

YOUR FORD TRkCTOR DEALER | 1
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WIfOOM

“Not failure, but low aim,

is crime.”

The respect of others is the

greatest reward a man can
receive. Ours is a service of

respectful consideration one
showing ability and courtesy.

I Plants & Shrubbery!

I FOR SALE I
Cabbage Plants j:

| Early Jersey Wakefield And i'
§ Asgrow Early Round Dutch | j

j Steel’s Jumbo Pansies in]
j mixed and separate colors,]
I Sweet Williams (tall and]
{dwarf), English and Shasta]
j Daisies, Candy Tuft, Bas-]
| ket of Gold.
i i

| Nursery Stock I
1 Hollies, Azaleas (tall and]
{dwarf), Camellia, Junipers,]!
{ Legustum Pyracanthia.
x 5

?
I We Guarantee The Plants\

We Plant!

I Leary Plant Farmj
EDENTON. N. C.

Phone 2744
Located In The Heart

Os Rocky Hock

j Funeral Home]
p/O ~W~ALBtMARU ST

24 HR®cf
r>f AUorMAfl;..£ MUTUAL

BuGiAl- ASSOCIATION

,
A telephone ie mighty convenient by its

Convenience very service. But there's another Kind
:
t _____ of convenience thet we provide with
la mur« every telephone we install. That's the

than just convenience of beinf able to select a
'

j telephone In different colors and Styles
a WOrCI and have it installed anywhere ia your

home. If your telephone needs have
. changed, let us work with you in reiocet-
% mg your telephones eo that they can

provide maximum convenience.
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